
ESCHEATS: r oreign administra t or not entitled to Escheat Fund. 

June 30, 1934. 

Hon . 0-na.a . Farrington 
Asaia~ant ~rosecut1ng Attorney 
Greene County 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dear l.tr . farri ngton: 

This is to acknowledge your let,er 
of June 33rd as follows: 

"In regard t o t he &boTe-mentioned 
atter , I wish to procure an opin

i on and advice from you as to what 
our conduct in it shall be due t o 
the tact t hat the State of ~issouri 
and your office is more TitallJ in
terested in it than ours . 

•tn 1918 or 1919 , an estate was pro
bated in our Probate Oourt and it 
consisted 1n the proceeds of some 
war riak insurance. JlarTe Ga:nn • 
a distributee of that insurance d 
entitled to about 1, 000. 00 of the 
eatate . It aeems that MarTe Gann had 
11Ted in Arkansas, but shortly after 
t he 1918 or 1919, _he went away leaTing 
his wife ~nd f~y and went to north 
Otlaho , where ne 11Ted a life of a 
her111 t and finally disappeared. In 
due course , the estate was ended up 
and due to the fact t hat t he wherea
bouts of Uarve Oann waa unknown, he 
could not be re obed, t hi s fund ea
cheated to the Otate of 1asour1 , and 
was so paid by our Probate Court to 
tbe Secret y of the Treaaury. arTe 
Gann baa been unheard of and onl.J upon 
rumor alone i a it believed that he con-
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traoted pneumonia or some other feYer 
in th1a mountain ho e of hia and d led. 
there haa been no one u~oduoed that has 
actual personal lcno.-J.edge of his death. 

•How, a couple of Oklahoma la11Jere haTe 
come lu representing the heira and next 
of kin of MarYe Oann, and request that the 
mone7 be paid oTer to them. Cur statutes, 
as you probably know, on escheats proYidea 
t hat any time w1th1n twenty-one reaza , a 
distributee , whose pazt haa eacheated or 
bla personal repreaentat1Te, aa, come in 
and by petition, petition the Probate Court, 
where th1a eaobeat took place, and upon 
satlafaotory pro~f. the Probate Oouzt la
suea an ordez to that effect, which order 
ia of the effect of a warrant and whloh 
the State Treasurer or Auditor at honor 
and p&J out . So lt la moat eaeential that 
the proper procedure be had in the Probate 
Court here because 1t aeema from tbe sta
tute& that the duty 1a of the State with 
an opinion to pay out ia mandatory . It is 
the duty of the Prosecuting Attorne7 ln 
any county whe.re auoh a proceeding ia filed 
to r epresent t he St ate, and flle an answer . 
1 Bow, w.hat ha.e happened 1a that the two 
lawyers haYe come to the County wherein 

&:rYe Gann 1a supposed to have died and 
had letters of adm1n1atrat1on 1aeued ln 
Oklahoma appo1ntins ons • 0 . Duke aa 
administrator there. He has poated bond, 
as we understand it, with the Prob te 
Oourt there. Ho1fl he oomea into U1aeour1 
and files a petit on setting up those 
facta and asking for an order of the Court 
for the money whloh 1a eacheated to the 
State. We have &eked for tt.e in order to 
fully inYeatigate the law and get advice 
fro~ your of f ice in the matter, and it 
comas up on tho. 9th day of June, 1934, and 
our no lei'11 quer1ea , whloh appear to the 
writer, 1a (1) whether or not an ad!Un1atra
to:r appointed 1n Oklahoma would have any 
capacity to bring a. lawauit 1n the Probate 
Court of Gr~ene Oounty . I belieTe that 
the answer to t be same would be negative; 
the ada1n1atrator being an officer general
ly only o! the State of a.ppointment, and 
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would have no represent a tive acity 
1n Greene County . The writer feele 
certain that thie is the rule a e to 
suits brough~ by an adc1n1etrator, but 
~ere may be a difference in thie caae 
as 1 t 1a not etrtotly a laweui t . .lnd 
(3 ) if you aze 1n ~eement with our of
fice upon thie latter oonoluaion, do you 
not ~hint i't would be neoeaaary tibat an 
Ancillary Adminia~rator be apnoin1ed 
here to bring this p:tooeedure, and to 
make a bond to Gne PTooate Court of Greene 
Oounty, wb1oh woUld p!'otec'i the Coun1y 
in case AJa.rYe oann s hould later appear 
and demand b1a ahare? 

•Plea ac let us bavo your advice 1n t he 
matter aa soon aa poaa1ble and any 
41reotiona that you may baTet for we feel 
that sin~• your 1ntercat 1e xar greater 
than ours that cny atepa ahoul.d be by 
and With your consent . • 

e agree to t he conolueion reached by you in th1a 
matter as stated by t he f ta con a1ned in your letter. 
Chapter 3 and Aaendaenta , n. 9. 1929, relatsto escheats. 
Section Sa3 of said chapter providca: 

• 1tt 1n twenty-one years after any money 
haa been paid into the atate treasury by 
an exeoutoz or admin1atrator, asaignee. 
sheriff or receiver, any ~erQon who appears 
and claims t he eame 1 file bia petition 
iA t he court 1n wb1oh t he f inal aeitlement 
ol the executor or administrator, aaaignee, 
ahezlff or receiver wae had, ate.~ing the 
nat\U'e of his cl aim and praying t hai such 
money be paid to h1m, a oopy of wbioh De
t1t1on shall be aened on the proae-
out attorney, who ah 11 f ile answer 
t o t he n.me.• 

9eot1on 624 of the eame chapter proYidea: 

• Tne court a hall e ine t he aaid claim, 
and t he alleGati on• d proofs, and if 
it find that auoh peraon la entitled to 
any money so paid into t e atate t TeaaurJ 
it sbaJ.l order the a t ate aud1 tor to i a
sue hts warrant on t e atate treaaurez 
for the amount of aa1d o1a1 , but w1 th-
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out intereat or coata; a copy o! which 
ordez. undez seal of the court . ahall 
be a sufficient TouCher for issuing 
such wa.rran~ . • 

Froa th aboTe it wlll be noted that the Court, in 
order for the State Auditor to 1aaue his warrants on the 
state Treasurer • muat ascertain two facta froa the claim 
preaented: (1) that t he person ia dea4; (2) t~t the 
heirs or per sons applying for t he fund are ~1ghtfull7 en
~1tled to ame. 

t:;ection 624 places the burden upon t he Court to 
examtne t he olaia and t he allegati ons and proofs. Section 
623 ?rOT1des that t he person must file a petition tn t he 
court and aust state the nature of his clains. 

Your letter atatea that one • c. Duke n.a appointed 
an administrator 1n Otlaho and waa pet1tiontng the Probate 
Oou.rt in iaeouri for t his fund . In other wo.rds, the pe
tition filed in thia caae ia brought in t he name of an of
ficer of the State of Oklahoma, and the question arises 
aa to whether a f oreign &dainiatrator baa anr title or 
r i ght to t he oney't OUr answer 1a in the negat1Te. 

In Hart ett T . LP~Ran , 223 8 •• 40~ (~. Sup . ) l . o. 
409 , the Court said: 

-v. or were t he plaint1!fa entitled 
t o &n7 all )wance fo r attor.ney•a feea 
or expenses for b%ing1ng and prosecut
ing this wit. It 1a true the pla1D
t1ffa were obliged to bring the suit 
in order to secure a valid release of 
t heir propert7 tzom t he lien of the 
deed of truat . A foreign admlnia,ra.
tor has no title to noz right t o col
lect or receipt for a note from o1t1-
zena of t hi a atate and aeoured upon 
propert7 1n t hie state. Crohn v. Bank, 
137 Uo . APP• 712, 118 8 . • . 98; 1ch
ardaon v . Buaob, 198 • 187, 95 s. • 
894t 115 Am . Ct . Rep . 473 ; Wa7lor T . 

ofratt , 39 o. 126; KoO t y v. Hall, 
13 o. 480; Bart l ett v. Hyde, 5 o. 
490; St ate ex rel . v. Bunoe, 187 Mo. 
App. 614, 615, 173 S. • 101 . 
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AP ROVED: 

"Schla!ly, not daziving hia powers ae 
trustee from the will of Ti ghe the 
teat&tor, which ade no provi ! on f or 
any such truetee, but simply trv the 
order of t he circuit court of Ollnton 
Oountr, Ill . , had no o~e title or power 
to collect and receipt tor the balance 
due on t he note and de d. ot trust ln 
queat1on than would a f oreign adminietra
t or . The po er ot both i e derived wholly 
from the lawa of the state where they are 
appointed, d t hoee la.a do not operate 
beyond the limits of euoh state. Ourtia 
v . Smith, 6 Bl tchf, 537~ Fed. Oae. Bo . 
3 505; cudder T . Amea H9 Uo . lo c. ci ' · 
saa, 14 9 . • 525; .cPlke v . cP1ke, 111 
Uo . loo. o1t . aas,aas, 20 •• 1a; d 
other authorities ?r a . ••••• 

Yow.-a very tnll.J, 

James L. RotriDos\el 
Assistant Attorney-General . 

ROY ltciiT!RICI 
Attorney-General . 

JL ~~~ 


